
by John oon
The (rind's status as an SU-

funded club~ was unanimously ter-
mirated by the SU executive yes-
terday, a move which effectivçly
kilis Îhe year-old club.

The club's office and records,
werç selzed on D:éc. 18 following a
requet for an investigation by-Arts
rep asnWoodbridge.'-th

W dridge - who sits -onth
Building Services B oard, the grbup
responsîble for ad inisi'ering club
activities - said*in examining the
Grind's grant requests he found
"(nunierous irregularities".

I notked an alk$cationfRIM
for a telephorie - the Grind
phone"he said, referringtoaÎ'
tion of a Crindrequle for $
whith was granted lni an Arp î'2
meeting cf Students' Council..

An audit performed by SU
finance manager Ryan Beebe
showed a total of $1,010 which was
neyer spent on the equipment for
whîchit Was budgeted.

li also showed an accumnulated
debt of almocst $2,00Q for the club,
with much of that.owed to their
printer, Central Web Offiset Ltd.

Floyd H-odgins, past editor arnd
current memnber cf the C-rînd, said
while the equipmnent was neyer
purchased, the mnoney was.used to
pay for necessary services anvway.

;L 1 I-zýI
SU president Mike Nickel sees

things differently. I conskter tNis
to be blatantmirpentU,
they should have to pay for this."

'Other irregularities incldermern-
bers of the club receiving money-
for advertislng sales,

The SU Clubs' Manual states that
"ial monies go toward the operat-
irlg expenses of the group as it car-
ries o ut its stated purposes.»

However, a past executive mem-
ber of the trind reoeived over $650
in commissions from advertising
sales.

Hodgins defended the commis-
sions andI said aInmost every member
of the paper had received monies
frorn aadvertising sales.

"We do flot consider them te be
employees of the iGrind,'" Hodgins
said, "they are in-dependent agents
selling the ad he paper for a

Nickelha ations about
who càu5edtedemise of th~e
Grnd. -It was no fault of -the
general membership,It was unfor-
tunate they had someonte like Floyd
running the show."

"There will nýeyer be another
Grind." admtted Hodgins, but a
number of the Grincfs staff have
alIready indicated her desîre te
start anether publication.

Cfl snake eman-.

VP Academîc Nevin
re Ig nscit

by Ann Gever
Caroline N6in, V.P. Acàdefnic,

has rés igned froni her position on
Students'Counicil,

Ne.ayi gfflueôiUeaith
prbesand her resignation is

effective imnmedlately.
Accordin'g to Studenit' Uion

b4js the council can efi-e
an election for a newM.P. -ý

deniic or appoint s6eô
position. _

Mike Nickel,' S LÙL*-'P'
hopeful council will ap
nie Uzwyshyn, Academ
sioner, te the position.~
recommended, Cônne -

health
Po inted," said Nickel. "There's ne
sense in, calling an élection with
only four months left. .... and Con-
nie has been irwotved in the portfo-
lio andth& " F.$-'.

been very, very hàppy iWhjbr.,
V'm really upset te, be leaving'"

%Jhting the writirig cornpetency
tstwas Nevin's gréatest achieve-

-.ent. "The students have been
keea actually fighting the test

_,Vol boards and having the
',aking on it hâving A

~tf$~çfie, heexcit nt cf
iqt actually working it eut."

j. +4-Y«-eer, Nevin didn't like the
ï-.cliîgôf Council. I don't enjey
.wa'chilng people play political
games just for the saice cf playng
games.1.. 1

The motion te force her teresign
in Mid-Nevember was an example
of these pelitical games, says Nevin.

"The résignation motion on
council- was really disappointing
considering the werk I had done.
Ken<Bosman) actually said te me
it's the only political dirty thing he's
doniethis year."

Nevin recommnended Uzwyshyn ~
for the job. «She's very welt quati-
fied and 'm' hoping on Tuesday,
coun.cil will ratify her wtheut any -
prebleni.

"My only worry is that elecion
ti'ne js 'coming and the political-
haclks tend tû get a litte excitert

Re search
WATIEILOO (CIJP - Researchers
receive such little respect in Can-
ada that they are often better

lknewn in the Ujnited -States,, and
can't be blamed for leaving the
country for greener labs abroad,
says a professer studying research
in Canada.

"The research communîty in this
country is very smnall and spread
thin across several disciplines. Many
people don't know where there
are ameas cf strength in CarWaian
research," said Tom Brzustowski,.
academic vice-presiddnt cf the
Universty cf Waterkoo.

iers seeki q greener
Brzustowski sent copies of-a iur-? Britjtowski saîd Canadian re- Techn(

vey on Canadian research to 1000' searchers that leave the country do givenc
academics, administrators, and re- se for more than money. »Seme cf and SS
searchers.across the country. N,- it is salary, but most of it is resour- ced.
though he bas only received Io ces. If researéhi n Canada is te Ton
replies - the resuits îrdlcte that imprové. there should be resour- of stat
Canadian research Is severely under-' ces and support for the full cost cf ogy, W
valued. Somne respondents said lead- research for a lifetim~e:" portfol
ing Canadian researchers have Five year funding requests froni month
received awards and acclaîi for the natural Sciences and Engineer- -cabinel
their work abroad, but little recog- ing Research Council and Sccial sion.
reitien in their ewn country. Sciences and Humanities Research Oberle

The surveysreceived se far show Couidl have aise called for in- scienct
the' Ieading areas of research in creased federal fundlng for wiiver- thefur
Canada include chemistry, hydre- sity researchers. However, both Step
geology and thermal engineering. plans are still under review by the mntri

Iabs- c
lolegy, and no word has been'
orn wben the status of NSERC
SHRC funding willtbe announ-

i Siddon, the formermninister,
té for Science and Technol-
vas promoted te the fishe1es,
>Ioi on Nov. 14 foilowing
hsof trying tosell the plans to
et,which makes ffilefin -aideci-
Siddon's staccessor Frank
W, who doesn't co#ne*fom a
-e backgound, hui dodged
iding questionlin Padliamient.
Mm Beatty,man aide togaver-

ý os awRHar t~y-
Ovloffi d suwwiC"-

abroad,
agenda, sa hi-date-1- set for-
tëearch couîcil funding, but
'that's.not the sort ôf iformationt
we talk ,boiit.»

ln the Houle of Com»ienslib-;
eral science an>d technokigy critic
D>avid Berger said the governwnent

.should moveswiftýon fundingth<,,
>roposals. There are "thousands of
Canadians whose -ireers are ir
danger,. b. muid.

&zustowski = "e~ if Teïeu.'
dudiS ee d& u fer
k would h be#tçr for .werychÇ
That's sort oacheedefres
met , but oel ee#

es 1


